Standard iMac/MacBook Pro Configurations

Shippensburg University

PLEASE NOTE:
These supported configurations include the AppleCare Protection Plan, which provides three years of repair coverage from the original purchase date. Shippensburg University requires the purchase of AppleCare with your Mac product.

21.5-inch iMac with Retina 4K display

Specs
- Intel Core i3 (3.6 GHz) Quad Core Processor
- 8 GB DDR4 RAM
- 256 GB Solid State Hard Drive
- AMD Radeon Pro 555X graphics w/ 2GB memory
- FaceTime HD camera
- SDXC card slot
- Built-in stereo speakers
- Apple Magic Keyboard with Numeric Keypad & Apple Magic Mouse 2
- AppleCare Protection Plan (3 year extended warranty)

Price $1,578

Please note that the new iMac does NOT have a built-in optical CD/DVD drive.

27-inch iMac with Retina 5K Display

Specs
- Intel Core i5 (3.0 GHz) Six Core Processor
- 8 GB DDR3 RAM
- 256 GB Solid State Hard Drive
- AMD Radeon Pro 570X graphics w/ 4GB memory
- FaceTime HD camera
- SDXC card slot
- Built-in stereo speakers
- Apple Magic Keyboard with Numeric Keypad & Apple Magic Mouse
- AppleCare Protection Plan (3 year extended warranty)

Price $1,938

Please note that the new iMac does NOT have a built-in optical CD/DVD drive.
### 13-inch MacBook Pro with Touch Bar

**Specs**
- Intel Core i5 (1.4 GHz) Quad Core Processor
- 13.3-inch LED-backlit display
- 8 GB DDR3 RAM
- 256 GB Solid State Hard Drive
- Intel Iris Plus Graphics 645
- 720p FaceTime HD camera
- Built-in stereo speakers
- Backlit keyboard
- USB-C Digital AV Multiport Adapter
- AppleCare Protection Plan (3 year extended warranty)

*Please note that the new MacBook Pro does NOT have a built-in optical CD/DVD drive.*

**Price** $1,667

### 15-inch MacBook Pro with TouchBar

**Specs**
- Intel Core i7 (2.6 GHz) Six Core Processor
- 15.4-inch LED-backlit display
- 16 GB DDR4 RAM
- 256 GB Solid State Hard Drive
- AMD Radeon Pro 555X graphics w/ 4GB memory
- 720p FaceTime HD camera
- Built-in stereo speakers
- Backlit keyboard
- USB-C Digital AV Multiport Adapter
- AppleCare Protection Plan (3 year extended warranty)

*Please note that the new MacBook Pro does NOT have a built-in optical CD/DVD drive.*

**Price** $2,577
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Mac Accessories
All accessories listed below are sold at an additional cost.

Apple USB SuperDrive - $79
Adds CD & DVD reading and writing to your Mac or MacBook Pro.

Adapters

USB-C VGA Multiport Adapter - $69
Share what's on your Mac's screen on a larger display connected by VGA. Includes a USB port.

USB-C Digital AV Multiport Adapter - $69
Share what's on your Mac's screen on a larger display connected by HDMI. Includes a USB port.

USB-C to USB Adapter - $19
Use standard USB devices on with the MacBook Pro's built-in USB-C ports.

Belkin USB-C to Gigabit Ethernet Adapter - $30
Connect your MacBook Pro to a wired network.